Dear Parents and Guardians,
The preschool team hopes you and your families enjoyed the school holidays.

**Preschool Parent Committee**
The preschool staff understand you are busy we will endeavour contact the parent committee through emails. If you are interested in becoming a committee member please see a preschool staff meeting.

**Friendly Reminders**

**Term 3 Sessions Times**
Session times will remain the same until the end of the year. If this is not suitable please let Miss Cogan know.

**Lunch Boxes**
Fruit and water are the only food and drinks provided at preschool. If you child needs breakfast or lunch please let the preschool staff know.

**Healthy Lunch Boxes**
In Term 3 unhealthy foods will be sent home to return home.

- **Rice Crackers**
- **Chips**
- **Fruit**
- **Chocolate and Lollies**
- **Sandwiches**
- **Pies, Pasties, Sausage Rolls and Nuggets**
- **Savory Muffins, Muesli bars and Yoghurt**
- **Bars with chocolate**
Term 3 Overview 2016

Learning Five Jolly Phonics Letters

Book Week

Writing our Name

Shapes

Triangle Square Circle Rectangle

National Science Week

Music and Movement Games

Personal Space

MY PERSONAL AREA

Don’t stand in it!!

5 Different Science Experiments

Father’s Day or Grandfather’s Day Craft

Retelling Stories

Regards,

Miss Cogan Teacher

Mrs Effie SSO

Mrs Dinusha SSO